
VALUE.REVENUE.LOYALTY.

YOU GET WHAT YOU CHARGE FOR



Banking is a competitive business, and it’s  
changing more rapidly now than ever before.  
To make smart decisions, you need to understand 
what your customers value most — and that’s  
no longer free checking. 

Free checking used to be an affordable marketing strategy, 
but it peaked in 2009 when Congress changed the rules,  
resulting in greatly reduced overdraft fees from customers  
and interchange fees from merchants. With these two sources 
of revenue curtailed, the services customers now expect — 
like internet banking, bill pay, e-statements, and mobile  
banking — have become more expensive to provide. As a 
result, the percentage of financial institutions offering free 
checking has plummeted, from nearly 80% to less than 40%.  

The good news is that for financial institutions that have 
eliminated free checking, revenues are increasing. In fact, 
average monthly service fees on checking accounts overall 
have increased from less than $2 in 2009 to more than $5 
in 2012. 

“We were a little apprehensive about switching our free-checking 
customers to a fee-based account. But offering IDProtect made it 

such a non-event, I now wish we’d charged more!” 
 Tim Thompson, Senior Vice President, The Commercial Bank
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WhY WHY YOU SHOUldn’T FEAR FEES

*Source: Bankrate.com Fall 2012 Checking Survey
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Providing Value is Key

Customers believe it: You get what you pay for.

New research from BAI Banking Strategies shows that  
customers are willing to pay for value. In fact, adding a 
valued product or service to a checking account not only 
increases the amount your customers are willing to pay —  
it also improves the quality of your relationships with your 
customers. Increased value, increased loyalty and increased 
revenues all go hand-in-hand.

The “free-to-fee” trend is quickly growing, and it’s time for 
your financial institution to take advantage of the latest 
knowledge and tools for increasing revenues and enhancing 
loyalty. 

Econocheck Corporation makes it simple, with one of the 
most appreciated value-added services of all — IDProtect® 
identity theft protection. 

VALUE
CUSTOmERS ARE WillinG TO PAY FOR



WhY 
1. it’s Compelling 
Identity theft/fraud is one of the fastest growing crimes in 
our country.  According to the Javelin Strategy and Research 
2013 Identity Fraud Report, in 2012 alone, 12.6 million 
people were victims of identity fraud, resulting in more  
than $20.9 billion in financial losses.   

According to the Unisys Security Index, most people  
are more concerned about having their identities stolen 
than they are about being the victim of a physical attack.  
Consumers want to protect themselves from identity fraud, 
and they’re willing to pay for it. 

helping your customers protect their identities also protects 
your financial institution, helping you avoid irate customers, 
reduce staff time dedicated to helping resolve identity theft, 
and mitigate the impact of lost deposits.

“Our members find real value in getting their credit reports, but 
IDProtect has even helped our employees. One missed a mortgage 

payment and didn’t realize it until receiving an alert.”
 Gerald Hutto, President/CEO, Team One Credit Union

“We started the shift to fee-based accounts with IDProtect in two 
of our markets with a monthly fee of $5.95. It worked so well that 

we’re now moving 40,000 customers into fee-based accounts in all 
16 markets.”

 Perry Atwood, Director of Retail, First United Bank

THREE REASOnS

WHY  idPROTECT iS idEAl FOR 
STREnGTHEninG RElATiOnSHiPS 
And inCREASinG REVEnUE

VALUE.REVENUE.LOYALTY.



“Our credit union used IDProtect as a cornerstone in our new 
strategy of implementing a monthly membership fee. Now more 

members are taking advantage of more services, which results  
in more income for us. We’ve even been able to offer bonus  

dividends to our members!”
 Jason Paprocki, SVP & Chief Marketing Officer,  

Arizona Federal Credit Union

3. It’s Profitable 
Many financial institutions have already realized that  
IDProtect is so attractive to customers that they will  
willingly shift into fee-based checking accounts to acquire  
it. That means increased revenue for you, and increased 
satisfaction for your customers. 

Better still, accounts with IDProtect are proving to attract 
customers who typically keep higher balances and hold  
accounts for longer periods of time. 

And, the use of fee-based, value-added accounts like those 
with IDProtect increase customer use of internal services 
that save you money — like online banking, e-statements, 
and direct deposit. 

All-in-all, financial institutions moving customers  
to fee-based accounts and including IDProtect from  
Econocheck are reporting increased account revenues  
and more profitable customer relationships – from  
$12 to over $60 per account per year. That can  
translate to hundreds of thousands of dollars in annual 
revenue. 

2. It’s Valuable  
IDProtect provides your customers with some of the  
highest amounts of insurance and highest levels of service 
in the business. IDProtect offers your customers a service 
that is comprehensive and affordable – and at a competitive 
price point. Your customers know they are getting the best 
value from you that they can’t get in the regular market-
place. IDProtect covers your account holders and their 
eligible family members.   

With IDProtect, your customers will appreciate the services 
of a dedicated fraud resolution specialist and expense 
reimbursement should an identity fraud incident occur. 
What’s more, IDProtect gives your customers access to free 
credit file monitoring, credit reports and credit score. 



Proven Track Record: For 40 years, Econocheck has helped over 1,400 financial 
institutions deliver more than 2,000 retail strategies to attract customers and increase 
revenues. 

Knowledge: Econocheck understands the latest trends and changes in the marketplace 
for financial institutions. We’ll help you distinguish between short-term marketing fads 
and a long-term profitable practice.

Strategic: We deliver strategies that work. Financial institutions that have used  
IDProtect to switch customers to fee-based accounts report acceptance rates of up  
to 95%. And most remaining customers simply opt for different accounts at those same 
institutions. Plus, IDProtect is just one of a full suite of products and services proven to 
enhance your relationships with your customers. Use IDProtect on its own, or add even 
more value for customers with additional offerings.  

hands-on Training: Econocheck is dedicated to your success. Our marketing  
experts provide in-person, on-site training that makes free-to-fee transitions smooth  
and seamless – both for your staff and for your customers.

Complete Rollout: Econocheck provides start-to-finish rollout of your new account 
strategy to ensure smooth transitions with minimal hassles.  Econocheck’s capabilities 
include creative design and production management, direct mail coordination, and 
program implementation. 

“ The feedback we received on our staff training was, ‘WOW.’ Our staff  
was so engaged – they didn’t want to miss a thing. And one of our  
board members who was observing said ‘I had no idea how good  
this product was.’   Thanks, Econocheck!”

 Frank Beachnau, President, Members Advantage Credit Union

To make the most of your move from free to fee-based accounts, you need  
a knowledgeable partner with an intimate understanding of successful 
strategies. Econocheck Corporation has the experience to make your  
transition seamless and maximize profitability. 

WhY WHY ECOnOCHECK?



A growing number of financial institutions are capitalizing 
on Econocheck’s service ability to turn unprofitable customer 
relationships into profitable ones. 

Don’t miss the opportunity to increase your revenues,  
grow customer loyalty, and provide undeniable value.  
Contact Econocheck today to explore how shifting  
from free checking to fee-based checking with IDProtect 
can enhance your profitability and stability in a changing 
marketplace.

Call or visit us online at www.econocheck.com.

TURn YOUR FREE ACCOUnTS  
inTO REVEnUE GEnERATORS  
WiTH ECOnOCHECK

“ Thank you so much for your EXCELLENT training sessions at all  
4 Bank locations and the 2 webinars. Many of our staff told me  
this training was AWESOME and they LOVED IT!  Some of them 
even said this was the VERY BEST TRAINING session they have 
EVER attended! I had two officers tell me they believe this is the 
BEST product started during my 10 years as the Persons Banking 
Company Chief Retail Officer! And that this is going to attract a lot 
of new customers  
and increase our revenue!”

   Veronica G. Killen, Senior VP – Chief Retail Officer 
Persons Banking Company



3 Gresham Landing 
Stockbridge, Georgia 30281 
800-241-6803 
www.econocheck.com


